
HAPPENSTANCE

A collaboration between Native Swinson and mother + joey

debut collection.



BACKGROUND

The concept of 'mother native' contemporary clothing was inspired by our native flora 
and fauna and our noisy children running through nature with wild abandonment. 

Our first clothing collection is called ‘Happenstance'.

'Happenstance' is handcrafted, hand screen printed and locally made. The garments 
are created using high quality linens and the patterns are hand screened with
organically certified printing inks. 

‘mother native’ playfully interprets the concept of 'matchy match but not too matchy'. 
Allowing for siblings and mothers to be dressed ‘the same but different'. 

We also have gender-neutral clothing items as part of our new collection and we are 
working on some lovely things to bring dad into the mix. 
 
‘mother native’ loves the idea of a beautifully made piece of clothing retaining
memory and being handed down from one child to another.

Why have the two existing brands come together?

All three of us have a mutual love of beautifully crafted garments that explore
Australian design, this shared with our passion for the outdoors and family makes us 
a natural fit. In this collaboration we combine our diverse expertise to have some fun 
with the concept of matchy match.

mother native
@mother.native
www.mothernative.com.au

ABOUT THE CREATORS

Artist and designer Kate Swinson created Native Swinson
to satisfy her love for design and extend her art practice.
Kate’s work is inspired by the Australian bush. She creates 
wallpaper and fabric derived from her hand drawings using 
traditional crafting methodology. Kate is now thrilled to be 
designing clothes, until now, a secret love!

Shying away from mass production Native Swinson 
celebrates the hand of the maker whilst treading gently
on the earth, making to last a lifetime not a season.

@native.swinson
www.nativeswinson.com.au

mother + joey began as two mothers, Peta Purcell and Rowena Campbell seeing
a future in family fashion, which had purpose for themselves, their families and
many more generations to come

Hand-crafted in Australia, designed in their Hunter Valley workshop, they are
proudly part of the minority who are making clothes onshore, supporting the
‘slow fashion’ movement and keeping the traditional skills of pattern designing,
dressmaking and high-quality tailoring alive. Their style is timeless, and concept
is unique – being Australia’s first fashion label dedicated to twinning for mothers,
sons, daughters (aka joeys) and soon dads.

@motherandjoey
www.motherandjoey.com.au



Happenstance
Native Swinson Banskia print in biro blue [pattern 
hand-screened using 100% organic inks onto 100% cotton]

100% linen in chambray (light blue)

Garden green linen blend

Woman Dress
SKU 001 

Product Description
   Pull over styling
   Mid-calf length trimmed with a
   long frill 
   Detachable waist tie

Size Range
Small (8 - 10), Medium (10 - 12),
Large (12 - 14)

RRP  $ 260

Daughter Frill Dress
SKU 002 

Product Description
    Pull over dress
    Triple frill layer
    Boat neck

Size Range
12 - 18 months, 2 - 3 years,
4 - 5 years, 6 - 7 years

RRP  $ 95

Child Shorts [gender neutral]
SKU 003

Product Description
   Relaxed short 
   Elastic waist 
   Side pockets

Size Range
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7

RRP $ 79

Baby Romper [gender neutral]
SKU 004

Product Description
   Traditional romper style
   Button crotch
   Button neck closure

Size Range
6 - 12 months, 12 - 18 months

RRP $ 85

FABRIC COMPOSITION



Fly away at dawn
Native Swinson teeny native charcoal birds [pattern 
hand-screened using 100% organic inks onto 100% cotton]

Native Swinson Shady tree in Shady grey

100% linen in driftwood (grey) 

Woman Birds
SKU 005 

Product Description
   Pull over styling, mid-calf length
   Frill Sleeve
   Detachable tie waist

Size Range
Small (8 - 10), Medium (10 - 12), 
Large (12 - 14)

RRP  $ 260

Daughter Birds
SKU 006 

Product Description
    Pull over styling
    Frill Sleeve
    Gatherer large front pocket

Size Range
12 - 18 months, 2 - 3 years,
4 - 5 years, 6 - 7 years

RRP  $ 95

Child Pants [gender neutral]
SKU 007

Product Description
   Elastic waist and ankle
   Two side, and one back pocket
   Patches on knees

Size Range
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7

RRP $ 89

FABRIC COMPOSITION



Native Swinson teeny native charcoal birds [pattern 
hand-screened using 100% organic inks onto 100% cotton]

100% linen in ink (navy)

Woman Skirt
SKU 008

Product Description
   Maxi skirt with frill feature
   Paper bag waist
   Large round side pockets

Size Range
Small (8 - 10), Medium (10 - 12),
Large (12 - 14)

RRP  $ 260

Woman Dress
SKU 009 

Product Description
    Pull over styling, knee length
    Sleeveless
    Large round side pockets

Size Range
Small (8 - 10), Medium (10 - 12), 
Large (12 - 14)

RRP  $ 220

Daughter Dress
SKU 010

Product Description
   Pull over styling
   Sleeveless
   Gatherer large front pocket

Size Range
12 - 18 months, 2 - 3 years, 4 - 5 
years, 6 - 7 years

RRP $ 95

Child Pants [gender neutral]
SKU 011

Product Description
   Elastic waist and ankle
   Two side, and one back pocket
   Patches on knees

Size Range
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7

RRP $ 89

FABRIC COMPOSITION

Fly away at night



Fly away at night
Native Swinson teeny native charcoal birds [pattern 
hand-screened using 100% organic inks onto 100% cotton]

100% linen in ink (navy)

Boys Collared Shirt
SKU 012

Product Description
   Long straight sleeve with
   tapered wrist
   Classic collar
   Button front

Size Range
12 - 18 months, 2 - 3 years,
4 - 5 years, 6 - 7 years

RRP  $ 95

Baby Romper [girl]
SKU 013 

Product Description
    Thigh frill detailing
    Button crotch
    Button neck closure

Size Range
6 - 12 months, 12 - 18 months

RRP  $ 79

Baby Romper [gender neutral]
SKU 014

Product Description
   Traditional romper style
   Button crotch
   Button neck closure

Size Range
6 - 12 months, 12 - 18 months

RRP $ 79

FABRIC COMPOSITION



Native Swinson: Pink cloud with teeny birds and native 
charcoal birds [pattern hand-screened using 100% organic 
inks onto 100% cotton | 100% cotton canvas] 

100% linen in wolf (dark grey) + Native Swinson Pink 
Cloud teeny native birds

100% linen in wolf (dark grey) + Native Swinson Shady 
tree in Shady grey 

100% linen in wolf (dark grey) + Native Swinson Shady  
tree in Shady grey and teeny native charcoal birds

100% linen in luxe (blush) + Native Swinson Pink Cloud 
teeny native birds

Woman Skirt
SKU 015

Product Description
   Long skirt
   Paper bag waist
   Large round side pockets

Size Range
Small (8 - 10), Medium (10 - 12),
Large (12 - 14)

RRP  $ 240

Child Pants
SKU 016

Product Description
    Elastic waist and ankle
    Two side, and one back pocket
    Patches on knees

Size Range
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7

RRP  $ 89

Child Shorts
SKU 017

Product Description
   Relaxed short
   Elastic waist
   Side pockets

Size Range
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7

RRP $ 69

FABRIC COMPOSITION

Gatherer

* Also available in driftwood



For further details contact

Kate Swinson
0408 642 893
kate@nativeswinson.com.au
nativeswinson.com.au

Girl Skirt
SKU 018

Product Description
   Elastic waist skirt
   Gatherer large front pocket
   Knee length

Size Range
12 - 18 months, 2 - 3 years,
4 - 5 years, 6 - 7 years

RRP  $ 85

Baby Romper [girl]
SKU 019

Product Description
    Traditional romper style
    Frill sleeve
    Button crotch and neck closure

Size Range
6 - 12 months, 12 - 18 months

RRP  $ 85

Gatherer

Peta Purcell +
Rowena Campbell
0438 873 956
info@motherandjoey.com.au
motherandjoey.com.au


